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Psychiatric exam pendinsr —

Council withholds 

, making public 

choice of chief
iTTu»<Uy'. onmdl “P^

H«yorKdthA.H«bbl«ba«uid The park half miU Uvy wiU b* 
that complete approval of a dropped aince a new one mill levy 

t candidate ia pandinc owio« to »ae paaeed laet week.
■ forthepoaitioa. He aoneeted the half nuU lav;
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Dwinc Ust watk’t eomBkittM for Um fir* d«p«rtm«Dtb« dropped 
meetinc. the council wee informed nfirdy. line* that fond bee an 
by Richard WoUe, 2nd, vilUf* additkma] three mii) permanent 
•olidtor. that ae of Oct 23 the levy that wae paeeed laet year, 
perpetual inionction on cloeing the when the levy expired f<a the new 
Pablic Square during village pumper.
event# wae vacated by Judge Another eavinge to the tax* 
Robert Smith. Huron county payer, Barber pointed out ie that a 
ooounon pleae court half mill levy that ran for 20 year*

71>e judge eaid the injunction to finance the purchaee and 
which wae tmpoeed on the village inetailation of the sewer lagoooeie 
in 1942. ie eimply outmoded for expiring.
today. Heectimateethat 1.2milleoftax

John Fexxini, derk-treaenrer. money will be saved, 
told the council be believee the The council will meet Tneeday 
pohee department funds will cover with a representative of Lang* 
the remeinder of the year with no huret Insurance Agency. Willard, 
tranafors being neoeeeary unless which carries the village’e lia* 
an unexpected emergency should Ulity insurance, 
arise. Since munidpalitiee and village

He said the newly acquired used officials have lost what is callsd 
police cruiser cost the village sovereign immunity, lawsuits

Fidler 

awarded 

Caywood 

plaque 
by Legion

I
L >i* > I,

Schools reestablish 
practice of choosing 
No. 1, No. 2 in class

92,960 plus an additional 923 
put it in first daas shape and

A valedictorian and a saluta* Kevin Stdnmetxjunic 
; Paul :

lags sovereign immunity, lawsuits 
il to have crept into the picture in just

about every community, and as a J. Max Pidlsr recdvsd Monday 
money was earmsrked for ths result, most murndpeiities have night the annual Gerald W.
pardiaee when the appippriatione faced with bofrendone Caywood Memorial award from Pidler served ae poet
w«e made. increases far oovereage. P.hrwt*Parsel Poet 447. American mander in 1982 and is currently
........................................til........... ........................ ................ . Legion, *t th* snnusl Veterans* the post historian.

• . , ^ . S d*y dinner. He and hia wife, Marilyn, have
Tkevotee<ifTheAdvertmr^

torian will be chosen for the Class trade and fidd; Paul McClintock, 
of 1986. Pl3anouth High achooL bead girls* tra^ and field; Jerry 

Hit daaa asked Plsrmoutb board Julian, aaaietant girls' track and 
of education Monday night to go field; David Hcrechy, junior high 
b^ to the old practice, mein* boys’ track and field; 
tained by other schools in the Also, David P. Dunn, baseball; 
county. S. Michael Tracey, assistant;

The two designations were Richard Roll, softball; C. Michael 
Other winners have been Joel Shiloh FoUett, Daniel Donoghue. ele-

Van Loo and Harvey Robinaon. Smee then mentary basketbaU. and Jeffrey
Fidler aerved as post com- pupils have been C^klin, jaxz and pep band.

Let's hear it 

for Doc Butner!

honored. The board acknowledged gifts
Supt. Douglas R Staggs told the from the auxilia^ of Ehret-Parael

: BuniMr who hu don. th. mo.t to which have indud«l compUina a rff*clM.room Ha*., and from 
S furthw the aim. of the Ugion in inaeter liit of all veterana interred ■f»<ienuc conrae.. a truer Shiloh PTO, $1,500 for the play-
:th.laaty«r. in the village cemderiea. pictro of cl... rmifang i. ob- ground.,

I lJl?tivT« Sleuaon edd Z
i Parents welcome as the aencor *^cognixing the two top from the county office. Staggs said

pupila is good. more names would be welcome and
Board member A. George Miller that if anyone in the district is

time card No.
^ -hourly employee.
• Parents of Plymouth High- They are the psrento of three. ... u r .-------------'--------------------
- achool papUs are invited to mas4 Jan®, row Mrs. Carl Yeager. •'hich the board interested, he may call him.
r with teachers at the ediool Thure- Shel^; Judy, a registered nurse in •<^S***^ Two more faculty membon

trick ia to say wHat needs to be said, what ought 
to be said, what must be eaid, without 
und^ping it'

It would be difficult to say too much about 
what Charley Butner' has done for hie 
community.

Be came there in the fall of 1936, having 
interned up the road, and he established a 
medical practice on a shoestring. That he has a 
few more shoestrings these days is an earnest to 
hto diligence and his dedication. His record of 
performance points out a good lesson for the 
young; be faithful to your tasks, do your leyel 
best, for the most part cheerfully, and the world 
will be kind to you.

One would be a fool to try to enumerate the 
thousand and one good things that Charley 
Bvtner has done. In our own case, we recall with 
affection and awe that he came on a hot Sunday 
afternoon in August of 1964, when there were 
scores of poliomyelitis cases hereabouts, to 

, examine a little girl in great distress. He 
satisfied himself that her ailment was 
transitory in nature, he prescribed for her (even 
pulled some medication firom hie eatchel), eat 
with her and calmed her fears and then, with 
Uwt characteristic smile, eaid, "Call me right 
May if she’s not better in the morning." He has 
■it yet Bent a bill.

' This story has been duplicated time and again 
Il grateful patients and their families.

INor has Charley Butner been backward about 
serving his community otherwise.

Three decades ago he was a member of the 
board of education. A good one, too.

He has served as deputy coroner, and in 
Mpervisory and consultative assignments in 
connection with preventive health.

In hia churdi, his patriotic and fraternal' 
erganisatians and as Jmply a close neighbor 
swapping hpw^ledos in the post office. Charley 
Butner has bear a good Mend and a good- 
neighbor.

Whatevar encomium may fell to him on the 
eoBHi>leti(m of 60 years as a phyridan in Cass 
iowndiip. serving a Iwoed swath of dtisenry 
fsitfaftiQy, skillfally and lumorably, he has 

I dseteved.

God Blaes y«a..Charliir Butner, may your tribe 
haicraase!

________ _ - ___________ members were
day from 6 p.m. until 8 pji. uiaii^e. Ky.. «d John seriiiig join the given college credit reimburee-

They may alao come to tha in the U. 8. Navy at the Phila- • ne«th insurance plan, ment, MoUy Gatoff for four hours
■ — _ Staggs said. and Mrs. Charles Briggs for two

the mernorv House Bill 369. which went into hours. The board pays 935 a credit 
rw 11 nR^ allows a board hour, which is an incentative for 

iither training.
The high school music depart- 

should ment received approval to present

! tchool FHiUy. Nov. 22, from ?:■ d«lphi^ P«., n»vy yard.
: a-m. until 12:30 pja. The award honora the oie».ur> ,,
2 . of tha late Mr. Caywood, who alao

,5 Incumbents win *«* an active rolem the poat and
s in townships

part of the group further training. 
oats.Hecaid T

5 Joif»£‘S£ffl.fS E
Id aa itf 

establiabed 
frienda
Arthur and ElixabeCh Pad^k,

plan, paying his own coats. He 
those who wish to

to offlee m.oppoaad on Nov. 6. Sf, mother. Mr., Mark contractor.

Dec. 15. a Sunday at 2:30 p.m.

S grove township turned badi the brother-in-law, 
S challenges of ttwo opponents

Among the guests at the dinner 
his
K)^

aa« urvu*er-tn*l«w. me i.wnBiu d. .

" ^rh-o^hi1X^;rd'i“;--^^^^ arrested
■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ h; hia

IncumhB>ttr«t«.ofBloomin,. Caywood. and '"i "uter™Md These are Dan Donoghue, head 
Id, Pao

Two men
s In Plymouth townahip Mark H. huaband, Shiloh; hia aona. Max,

I ^v''.5‘’^“vi^"^”*l: Miss Lautermilch in car theft
: Jonee, Hazel Brush road, 232 During the dinner membership o4- QA
■ ballots. pins were presented in five yealr int6rr6U EL OD
• In Case township, R Eugene focremenU. *,4. QUilrtVi
S Russell. Bamea road, was ac- Forty-year pins were presented OnliOn 

corded 147 votes. Francis D. to Earl C. Cashminan, W. Lawrence

Two Plymouth youths were 
arrested at Greenwich Nov. 6 on a 
charge of grand theft-auto.

• ------'a ".Crr’TT "■ k—DonaldE. Miller, 19,213Spring-
Z Snyder. Kastor road, 132 ballots. Cornell, John T. Didi, WilUam D. IntermenttookplaceinMtHope mill road, and Timothy L. Mullins
S Trusteea of Bloominggrove HUl, Robert W. Kessler, MUton E. cemetery. Cass township. Satur- 18.167>>iNichoU street, weretaken
: townahip reelected are Charles W. Mellott, Richard E. Myers, Kirby day morning for Mias Doris E. into custody 1
m Bly, Ganges Five Point road, 117 Nesbitt, Norman P. Preston, Lautermilch,86.Ganges, whodied sheriffis depul
• ballots, and Paul G. Egner, Noble William Reed. Harvey Robinaon. in Haritage Care Center. Shelby. Greenwich to ii
e road. 102 votes. They defeated William B. Ross and William L. of a brief illness early Thursday, of auto theft.
: James Robiwt Patton, 78 vote*, Van Wagner. Bom Nov. 1. 1899. she lived her
• and Forest Peters, 71 votes. Toy Patton and William- whole life in or near Ganges.
• Plymouth townahiq voters ap- son received 35-year pins. Shewas amemberoftheGan

by Huron county 
ities en route to 
inveetigate a report

The report was filed by Mrs. 
James Fidler. 2718 North street.

iymouth townshiq voters ap- son received 35-year pins. Shewas amemberoftheGanges New Haven, who said the J967
fed, 104 votse for and 49 Fifteen-year pins went to James United church of Christ She Ford Mustang of her son. Micha^

• against, a levy of 4/10 pf one mill Enderby. James R Lewis. Charlm attended Oberlin college. Oberlin, was stolen from their house. The
: to fond ambulance service. E. Pritchard and Richard Stroup, and
: Voter* in Caaa township ap- James Slosser received a 10-year house Corp.

provedalevyoftwomillttorunfor pin. 1935. She taught piano pupils for found
Those receiving five-year mem- many years.

ins were Kenneth Baker. A brother. Lorre J., died earlier, of young Fidler in Greenwich.
Falter, Otis B. Flynn. The Re> Richard A. Wolff A knife was found on the person

; five years to food road repairs. 
* Vote was 104 to 49.

Shiloh voters endorsed renewal
bership pint 
Benson B.

\ college,
nployed by Weeting- vehicle was taken about 3 a.m. 

until she retired in At 6:30 p.m. the two youths were 
found walking along Route 224. 
The car had been left at the home

of • 2.5-miIl operating levy, 86 for, Carl Hass, Lonnie Haas, John B. conducted services at Shelby of Miller.
24 against Henry, James E. Honaker, Randy Saturday at 10:30 a.m. Burial was The vehicle was found in Green-

A. Keasler. Richard L. Lowery, by Barkdull Funeral home, where wich by Robert Beck, a part-time 
Don E. Metzger, Sr.. David L memorial contributions for the policeman, at his home in Gifford 

XllllUv^dH Stilliop. Sr., and Robert Wallace, church may be left. • street about 6:15 p.m. on Nov. 6.

4.0s in PHS;
28 named to honor roll

FiIUct pupik mxde 4.0 (rad,- Fmn«r, JUl Falti, Stavmi Hall, Kay Ni«ierm,ier. Tanuni Onay, 
point avCTasn during th, Crat Charlotte Juatice, David McDon- Shellq. OualQt, Jeffrey Radden, 
mneweakperiod,PrindpalJe(frey aid, Chriatine Wilaon and-Stevan Jamea Rockford. Beth Roathlia-

a poUot report raanltad Nov. 6 in a 
continBanca in tha court of Mayor 
Keith A. Habbla.

Caae of Depnia Smith, Monroe- 
villa, charged with aaaanlt, waa 
alao continuad,

Bach waa heard yaaterday.
Pailnra to appear 

Mann, Bacyma, to anawat
cheeiaaofdiaordariy ooodactand _________
peMic intoxieation will laauit in Kiiatophar Bamthoua*. ‘Ricky 
iaannnoaof bmieh wairanta. Gihaon,

Pbaa of no oootaat reaaHad in 
onivictiooa in thaaa caaaa;

Balpfa BMlar, Plymoath. no 
opantor-a Uoanae, $160; DonaldA.
MMo-Wlil.

ek period. Principal Jeffrey aid, Chriatine Wilaon a ___
Blauaoo, Plymouth High achool Wilaon, 11th gradeta; berger,-Jamea Simmering,-Shari

Alao, Donell and Lavonne Bran- Tanner, Karan Thomaban and 
Another 28 were named to the ham, KriaU CaaUe. Sherry Pehy, Larry Ttout, 11th gradera;

by Carol honor roU <15 and above) and 70 to Peggy Helma, Ubby and Wchalla -danotaa Piona^ Joint Vocn- 
mawat to the ment roU (SO to 3.49). Martin. Jodi Putnam and DanieUe donal achool pnpU

Perfect gradaa were recorded by Smith, 10th gradari; Alao. Gregory Burka. Kathy
n^h« Bmthonw, -Ricky Alao. Kim Gihaon and Chariaa Chaaa. Jennifer Cola, Scott Gano. 

2^^ “'“‘h Tammy Gayhaart. Stephan Haw-
Ka^ T^lor, gradeta; -Wini- R«ipi*nta of merit roll gradaa kina. Gary Homer, Michari Me-

„ oroSnaanBaeba, Marvin Blankio- Quata. Jeffrey NicUea. David
M^. Tina Row and Chria- riiip. Jeffrey Ecfadbaiger. Mark Powere. Laura Sponaellar. Jeffrey

. Fletd»er.DiannaHudeon,IUbeeca Stagge and Shari Wagata. 10th
_ . Lanoa Combe. Taery HaU, Ultra Lawia, -Panl MannaL Roaa Mont- gradaca;

“fc.Wkitwfr .Fknea. Plymeatfa^ R«aU Slap^ Lama gomanr. Midiaal Naalay. Unri Alao, Jenny Adkina. Jeffrey
intoalMdoB, and aggravated Stiejq. and Kathy Walkm. lOth-Oimr. RandaU Poatama, Kriatin BloomfMd. Richal DaLombaid. 
mnaring, $30a , Stagga, Sharon Stapheoa, Tammy John Oanihom. Randy Rayaa,

Wmvem igw pmtad igr Oliver ^H^^ gradaa ware makmad Taah.Thooaaa1Voat. Ryan Wilaon Carrie Hieka. Becky Jmamaa, 
2f Tmiatt. tab grad- Laanna Kaanan. David Kriaadi.

J. SoUm. Willard, aaefa cfaatgad ITabitha Oayhiart, Staphania eta; $fax Malliaa. IDionda Naalav
^ lUaoidariy eondact. Bond of Oathria. Btavan Halma, Scott . Alao, Jamie Back, Tamara Peggy OaboriM. Danya PrittftanL
tU waa fticfritad. Onay, 8^ Polachak, Uaa Robin- Booek, Barbara Cliefc.8haUy Cole. Jeffrey Smith. Trana Saipaa.

. . “TTL? S®.'“®“*« ?«".«»< 8«h«, 12lh *Uaa CeUina. Tmmmy Oawaen. Jeffrey Stadar, Jeffrey Taebitt.
; •'? ^ Shelby who plaadad M*-: _ . _ _ . Sandra BBiett. Dfa^aa Hoaaar. Brant Wagma aad larirffbeTaa—.
S notgaUty.waaiHemiaaid. . Alao. Rabeeca Caray, Bath Heather Rowaid. SbeOy NaeMy, ninth gradeta.
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Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log—
ONU to search 
for enrollees 
here Thursday

Nimmonses 
to acquire 
senator

Hart'r* oevpte from tha log of 
Piymotttb Polkt dopartoMot:

Utuo NoruMrn univorwty. Ada, • ias in-law
nqawt*] at 24 Wwt Bioadway. 

Nov. 4. 1:23 p.m.: Anktanoe

Nov. 7, 5:28 pjn.: Diaturbanca Thuaday at 10 a.m. to diacsaa 
I in Eaat Ma 

Nn». 7, 5:32

Bakers mark 

25th anniversary ^
imaK. —.-I---------......----------—j honond Um 25th annivanaiy of Mr and Mia William Hnbtr.
Civil griev- Proframa and appUeatian procat Oianddaaghtar of tha Uta Rad Mr. and Mia. Donald D. Bakar. conain, Laiinston, and Mrs. 
u.:. dnraa. The repreaentative a^ ** childran, Uaa, ManaflaM. Robert Whiteman, a niaoe, Colaiii-Their children, it—

V. 7, 5:32 p.l_.. ------- - -

“NOT*T*6?sr^‘:^ aS q»»ti^ atid and Mia. anditoTTBiy bST"ahT’^uT' h^’dii^Sw’
lapmtedtoatation. hroehurea to atndenk who attend Eva JaM itoimow Rhelby, Kottoey. apant tha weekend with

Nov. 7. 6:54 o.m.: Trouble with Northern enrolia daughter id Um Robert Nu» ^ Patrida Chroniatar her oaranta^ Kenneth Edial-noueatad at 6 Eaat Slain atiaet. Nov. 7, 6:54 p.m.: TVouble with . N^ern enr^ mart ^ former Padrida Chro^ her parenla, the Kenneth Edial-
Nov. 4, 7:15 p.m. Aaeiatann P««»on roported in Eaat Main U>«n 2.400 atodenUm the coUagae hecame the bnde of Donald D. beriya.

uts aciencm. engmomingr J® *^***“\i5*’ BakorNov. 6,1060,inFir»tUniUd tb« Ptymotitb
iharmacy, btwiiMw and law. The Prmbyt«rian cburdi. High aduKd McraUry and Mr.nquoatad in Mulbarry atr«et 

7:61 p.m. 
peraon reportad in

“wt Baker Nov. 5.1080. in Plrat United Mra. Baker ia the Plymouth 
. Piaabytanan churdi.

Sanduaky "«» "ported at 6W Eaat Main United Methodiat-relnted uni; “ “ **“■ Among the family memh«a who Rakar ia employad by Akron
ctTMt varaity.foundad in 1871. lain Ada **Tr**'a.. . . ware here for the oeeaakm waa otmw^Am*A a*#iiai ru^msuwiaufc

. Nov.A10«7 p.».:A.datan» Nov 7. 9:20 ,un. Sjr^ light ^ m2ii:drri£^ '
laquaatad at 189 Plyn^th atiaet. "girted out at 4 Eaat Main atreet XTTTO X adveitiaing buaineaato New York,Nov. < lldXi p.m.: Aaaiatanca Nov. 8. 2:13 a.m.: Suapidoua MJ4S +0130 m «namg nuameaamriaw lora,
«,uaaUdat27 9Lduakyatreet vel^eropo^inUghtat^ XIO Utp& ; KaaUn. alao never,

Nov. 5. Iih28 a.m.: 8u^^ re^^^ai TOT?^'.^ " ninO miTkilo married, waa elected in 1981 to a
grroi^ rrtmrtad m Eart niUC pUpilS amyaartenm

Nov. 6, &56 p.m.: Bad check Wrted at 166 Weal Broadway, 
reported at 24 Sandoaky atreet 

NoV. 5, 10:32 p.m.: Animal
Nov. 8. 8 p.m.: Aeaiatance ITl C0r0IIlOllV 

requeated at 175 Weat Broadway. ^
complaint raonved from 244 Rigga ^ov. 8, 9:19 pjn.: Ootof-town
■treat! polica aaaiated at 34 Weat Broad-

Noh 6k 12:30 Ara.: Soapidooa 
vahiclk reported at 262 Sanduaky ^ P

Oaboroe, Plymouth, arreated

Nine pupUa ware formally in- 
ducted into Looia Bromfidd Chap-

c._____ ter. National Honor aodety. in
rorreai i.;-u maeVa^i

1:23 Am.: Suapidoua
v/«wra«, riymuvui, aiieaMU on q„_ 
Shelby wairant for failure to pay

cermoniee in the high achool

Stephanie Guthrie,
High o . Beth Fenner. Barbara Clide.Nov. 9. 1:57 p.m.: Amietance

Education week leads 
schools to prepare 

All special activities
Q QOUt \1'23 ia American Edu- oounaelor, will conduct a number

cation week. of activitice and diacneeiona on
1  ____ . Sevaral activittea will mark thia carear choicaa and future oppoi^
L0\V11 « • • ' Obeervance in Plymon^ Local tunitiee, ae wdl aa the tyqee of 

School diatrict training pupUa will naed aa they
Mn. Jamce L. Jaooba Sr and’ Flyere^entiUed 'After High ftce theee choicee and careers. A

property at 21L __,_______
Nov. 7. 1:36 Am.: Suapidoua requaited at 262 Sanduaky atreet 

oeraon reported at waterworkA N®''- 10- 3:14 Am.: Aasu

M B -VI _o 7 Laser. Janelle Miller. Christian m— nm»mii p School, Then What?* will be sent ^odomatum by Shiloh’s mayor.
Nov.8ft28p.m.:Poe«hlyrtoIen "Queet,d ut ^ 8m.du.ky Thomp«m,ChrietmeWil«m,Tin« Zji home with Ml high w*ool pupil.» Duliimr Neehitt. wiU be po««i ut

i:2a.-:s.c=3«3!, 
SSr'^.Ki:

cemeteiy. whtce Gen. George a "nooth-running, benefieiel pw. ^^emento cm. he nmde to eee 
Button iebnried. They were part of •“H««l>er oonfereneee as Plym- faohttea and to learn about the 
a tour group that indudad Mra, »<*oola prepare to conduct propame offered by the school.
Panet's brother and liatei-in-Iaw “nference Tbutaday even- D. H. and I. D. claaaaa, rentodiatstesi.'iss.i.’sss

sdence Extra-curricular activities are alao

Nov. 7. 7:30 Am.: Assistance at 262 Sandueky etreet - I
r«j«.rt«i at 27 Sanduaky rtr«t_ 54 3111111113
complaint reedved from Eaat Nov. 10, 3:37 p.m.: Larry Miller,
Main street 22. arretted for hit-and-run driving .Lll* JL/««

Nov. 7. 9-.35 Am.: Suapidoua drunken driving after coUi- ^
pereon reported at 296 SpringmiU «on in McDonough atreet 
road. Nov. 10. 6:10 p.m.: Domestic

Nov. 7, 12:24 p.m.: Animal <ii»turbance reported at m Weat

State univereity. ManhattaBf 
Kan., and ie now teatchtng ia 
Wathingion State univeraityg 
Pullman, Wash. :

She ia the second Ptjromth 
alumna to obtain a Ph. D. degroe in 
home eoonomicA 

The first was the founder of th^ '

complaint received from Eaat Broadwny.
Main atreat Nov. 10. 7 p.m.: Domestic

Nov. 7. 12:36 p.m.: Animal ^idurbance at 58 Mulberry atreet 
complaint Tvofivtd from Nov. 10, 11:30 p.m.: Suspidous
4 vehicle reported at car wash. '

Banner to choose 

board of directors 
in meeting Dec. 2

Local stockholders in Banner Ltd., a corporaUon organized tor “ «ademic died-
Induatnee. Inc., are summoned to the expreee purpoee of PluiA She wae Miae laabd BeViar,
the annual atockholdars’ meetiiig with this transaction, a total of ^®'^®®6xmembarofthe faculty of 
at Marriott Inn Eakt 3663 O^ 060,999 sharea or 24.11 per cent of Miami univeoity„OKford. wheqg-. 
Eaat drive, Beaehwood. Monday, •»»««• ««ued in Banner, for “ memory a building oo iH 
Dec. 2. at 2 p.m. to elect directors 116 a share. Thia amounted to n*me4
for the next year, coneider a stock 113.874.985 to Kraaney and . Mrs. MUler. who has been living 
options plan and to transact other WTb.OOO to two of hie children, “ TopekA Kan., will be joined by 
bnainees. totalling 814.549.085. It wae /xmily when echool has

Nomineee for director are Rene finane«J by 7,600,000 of Paake'a ««««««* m tJ»e epring.
Cha^lat. 52. executive vice- working capital and 16.049,985 \
president of PolietuS. A., a holding loaned by Ehexel Burnham Lam- W^QTlt til QITIO*^ ^
company of 60 firms engaged in bert. Inc. Uler, Paake retired ite ^ 01**15 • j
manufacture of oonatniction mA debt to Drexel and has executed a Practice for the community choia
terialA equipment and parte, and note in the amount of $6,500,000 to began last night at 7:30 p.m. in 
mining, and chairman of SAMC. a the Union Bank of BavariA West Unjtod Methodist church. t 
plaster producto manufacturing Germany. The choir has been invited to
and diatributing, gypsum mining Three private pereona bought nng at the annual Chamber of 

j-— WWW . - the entire holdings of Warburg Commarca Christmas party Dec.
Pincua Capital Corp., amounting 12.
to 675,000 eharea. or 16.78 per cent Peraonawiahing to join the choir
of all aharee outstanding, and hold xre welcome and may call the 
irrevocable proxiee to vote theee director, Mra. Frank Burks.

professor C«mopo1U. Upon^th,« ^
A 1964 alurana of Plymoath Mather, end Paul Gees, guidance aveiiable induding a fall program .
iffh achool set some reoewda thia ..aai Mm M*. ... ofathleticA \

All
laveland, kba. Jaooha *•*" Suianne Fairer,

„ , --------- ____wAend with her aister
High Khool te< aome reoorda thia u>d brothar-in Uw, Mr. and M".

Mra. Janet Miller Miller, eldest berdugUrt^d’e^iTu^ 
daughter of the Frande Millaro, u„ Robert Weehtera, Hudeon.
1200 Sanduaky atreet, received the 
doctor of philosophy degree in 
home economics fiom

Clothing 
needed 
for needy

' ■ ebtliiBlMr of food and
dolUnE to ha diatribntad 
•tChriatmaa.

town!,
~ z: ■ Barton Forquer waa taken to

Mrs. Robert Reed returned Willard Area boapital Simday 
Saturday from a two-week trip to nwming by Plymoath Ambulance 
Hawaii, where she wae present at equad.
the wedding of her son. Richard. Also on Sunday at 2.-04 pan. tha

Mr. and Mra. John E. Hedsen equad took Bobbia Sexton. 58 
spent the weekend in Fairborn Mulberry atreet, to the same 
with her eiater_and brotberin-law, hospital

At. 3:33 p.m. the squad waa 
cnBad to 37 West High street, 
when Lairy MuUina had received 
injuries when hie car hit a tree, He 
waa also taken to Willard. '

937 Bestsellefs
HwCaartat

PO Bm 37«IO..W«whi«ua, DC. SOU

and tradinr. director of Equipco. S.
A., and of Weber et Broutin, all in 
Paris, France;

Also, Thomas R Green, 51. 
attorney at law, St. Louie. Mo.;

Philip David, 54. profeaaor of 
development, Maesachu-

Three couples 
end marriages 
at Mansfield

clothing and

urbao
aterra
Cambridi

retailer, and 
William H. Harris Pur StoragA 
Inc.;

William C. Hunt. 43. president 
and chief operating orfficcr of 
Banner;

Samuel J. Kraaney, 60, vice- 
chairman of the boa^ treasurer 
and diief executive offioar of 
Banner.

Dr. Nathan Meyohaa.

Mariage of Diane R 
ShUoh route 2. and Karl R Egner. 

ruahHazel

Richey Coal Co., and director, 
Oglebay Norton Co. and Sifeo 
Industries, Inc;

Nadin SadakA 29. an invaat- 
ment banker, vice-president, Ced- 
00 Holdings. Ltd., a Bennnda firm, 
and of C<meorde Investments. Inc, 
an investment management firm;

Jeffrey J. Steiner. 49. chairman 
of the board of Banner Industries.

Egner. 
Egner. 

ad, has been 
dissolved, a journal entry in the 
office of the clerk of courts, 
Richland county. Mansfield, 
■hows. ^

Eflaree J. Burkett. 142 San
duaky atreet. ia plaintiff in a suit 

divorce lodged against her 
rkett. 431

Tern Lynn Winn, Plymouth 
route I, seeks a divorce from her 
husband. Michael Edward Winn. ‘ 
Freano. CaL

10th grader 
chosen to go 

«'::S;d*^mi?k.3"S to seminar
aizA

A variety of efaUdren’a A 10th grader. Kethly Welkm 
elothlng, lachHUng ooate, hes been choeen to i^reeenl 
eweatere, ehoee and boota, Plymouth High Khool in theaUta 
la axpeoially neadad. atminar next ipring in Columboa

Food itama should be dry of the Hugh O'Brian Youth 
fooda or canned gooda or F^iundation. 
other itama that are non. - It ia a gathering of awond yMr 
prriahablo. high *chool pupil, baswi on

Anyone can make mona- leadoxhip, acadank achiavwnant 
tary donationa. Chacka and concern for othcra, and 
should be made payable to conaiderwl one of the moat prea- 
the Shilob-PIymonth Eco* tigeoue nationaUy in aducatiooal 
manical Council. Boxea fielde.
will be available to raoelva Prom the etata level, one penon 
theoe donationa in each of iachoacn for the national maating- 
the achool bulldinga in tha Thia ie the eecaod year Plym- 
diatrict or they may be ontb hae participated in the 
made directly to the Plym. program. Lost year Jandle Miller, 
outh-Shlloh Ecumenical daughter of board of education 
CouncU of chnrehaa. Thia member A. George Miller and Mra. 
eoUeorion will begin to- Miller.
morrow and will and Frl- Miaa Welker k the daughter of 
<i«y. Dw!- e. Mr. and Mra H. Lee! Welker.

m
mm0'
ForpMplecntticmgw. .

‘VawMteiigrtwaUii*. 
WebMWBi "

•«nd*cs,ari
rgfiMcrt
.•rwekiMW
iccanlM^

rfoMM tea *r Mml CowwM 
« Ottertory lArsta CDaM ww 

berilteiiy

fonner
London, Eng.

Mihoo A. Wolt 61. 
ambassador to Austria, i 
praaidaot and chairman of ... 
board of Zahman Wolf Manage- Veterans’ home, Sanduaky,

lacturar in Case ^ guest of Ehret-Parad Post

Legion to fete 
residents 
of OVH

A huaload of veterene from the

Inc.,
Reeerve univeraity,

ihoree, Inc., and of Ameri^ cflecnoonofgameak planned and
Greatinga Corn. a fresh perch dinner will be eervadGreatinga Coip.

Kraaney waa paid $301,538 last 
year. Hont draw tI36,lSa 

Kraanay'a employment agree
ment calk fbr pay of |28S;0ao a 
year until June 3a ~
1988, to June 3a 1991

before they return to Sanduaky.
The poet invitee oil veterane to 

help to entertain the guests.

Mrs. Shaffer 
reaches No. so

Mn H»nU
Be aim Me I 

•otkwtWrtHHi thywhfchhewUI
MfA Harold bhaifar ohomd 

bar 80th bfrthdiqr nnnivaranry 
Oct 27. Sha racaivad a eaord from 
Prwidant and Mia Ranald W.

NOTICE TO 

TAXPAYERS
S^on 5721.03 uf the Ohio Revised Code requires the preperatkm and 
publication of a Hst of delinquent real estate taxpeyers. The list is now prepared 
and will be published in November 1985. '
Recent changes in Obn Law now require the application of iimrest to delinquent 
taxes, and the opportunity for the taxpayer to enter into a five payment plan with 
the County Treasurer. If your taxes are delinquent and you wish to have your name 
omitted from the obove mentioned publication, pl^ arrange for payment 
at the Richland County Treasurer's Office between the hours of 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

Frffimn J. Smnk
RichWl^Cotnity Awfoor



SOME OF THE 
GREATEST 
THINGS IN 
AMERICA 

NEVER 
CHANGE.
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Now Noyfag 9.49%.
In the 18CX3’s, baseball was a child’s 

sandlot game. Then came the curve ball, 
the slide, the crowds and the legends—like 
Babe Ruth. Baseball had become our 
national pastime.

Some things never change.
But one ^at American tradition 

has changed—U.S. Savings Bonds. Now 
Savings Bonds pay higher variable interest 
rates like money market accounts. Cur
rently, Bonds are paying 9.49%.

Just hold Savings Bonds for five 
years and you^ the new variable 
interest rates. Hus, you get a guaranteed 
return. That means you can earn a lot 
more, but never less than 7.5%.

You can purchase Bonds at almost 
any financial institution, or easier yet, 
through the Payroll Savings Plan where 
you work.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds. Like 
baseball, they’re another part of our proud 
heritage. For more information, call toll-
free 1-800-USBONDS. US MW¥6$#o«DS^

feuhofle«iv7h*ifi»r

0)

didn^ know that^^
wsm

There are 
more than 
2,000 kinda 
ofbirth defecta. 
Call your local 
chapter for the 
free booklet!

“BeGoodto Your Baby Before It la Bom'

(^Mgrdii of Dimes
■BifiTH 0€F£CTS KXINCMDONI

Get Some 

Bright Ideas
\t)u can count on the Consumer Information Cati*3g to turn 
you on to new ideas that help solve problems and brighten 

"Vour world.
The Catalog lists more than 200 federal puttfcaHons you 

can send for. Many are free. a« are helpful, and they cover a 
wide variety of topics. The Consunrer Information Center of 
the U.a General Services Administration puts the Cat*)g' 
ttyther quarterly to make sure you get the most up-t»dete
information.

So send tor a copy and shed some Ight on your prob
lems. K s free tor the asking. Just write—

CONSUMER INFORMATION CENTER 
DEPT. LB

PiNEBLO COLORADO 81009

7''
A'',!'.' ■

While They Last!
These signs, 

on stiff cardboard, 

size as is

i 50e each
Inquire

! Mondays and Tuesdays 
1 10 a.m. to Noon ■ ■ -'i’'

y;,

THE PtVMOUTH MvCttiS^
■ ■■
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Here% what folks did 

.25,2i| 15,10, 5 years agQ
'Mm

p^wQ* no* to mD 

Mw^RiiMtll ■

.JSiiMaaiS; 

"SS2TTS22'

B^tWto^f ^

Morntm of tho LCW, Pint, . 1.,.^ • mwaum us w* IpA/vt, fum

-TiirSKr E:r.23‘,!£'‘:si?".2:

MriwUittaKtyiMi

3ou»iitoj|^li«ia

LCW adjusts 
date of meeting

Bmmott Bond won tho ooil ooMior toot port of hi* Wl foot. 
hidpfaH axitmt- Tho to«m ftnUhod School* wiUooAolagalopituon 
fomth *t tb* dutrict l*v*L u to wlutbar

IV«lericktowniaPIymoathl4. Toncbdown«w*nb)rJotinConl«r. The, will m*** at 1230 p.m. in 
IUdotitc*iii*dth*Pr*ddi«*,I73to 17 yard*; Jim Cntritht, piawa of charefa room*.
1«S. 32*nd20y*r<UftsoinMUMB*«rd; a *p*d*l th*nkoH*tin« **rrto*

Cindy Wapnv wa* cfaoaan to b* Conley, 77 y«rd nin, and BUI Van j, Contribntion* wUl go
*ditorDfTh*Havainal.high*choo Wagnar.fivoyaidrun. toward helping miaaionariaa aa^

baakatbaU; Sod Huaton and Gana L. Poatama pladgad to midwiter in Liberia. 
Dwayn*Kaenal2thgradai.:Baiy marry David Williainaon. !n^te ihe  ̂chop dinner
Ooth, nth grader. 'ITnuaday aponaorad by the Adult

Charlaa A. BeU married Lynn 10 year* ago, 1076 Fallowibip. Unitad Chorcb of
MUhgan at San Diego, CaL Former ambaaaador to Ethiopia ch^,. Con_,_,jo„,i

Roderick R. Huaton waachoaan and to Saudi Arabia, 1. Riva* 
praaidantof PHSAA. ChUdowUladdiaaathahighachool ■»««>«• « • prMtnner

Midt^E., infant eon of the J. on 1^ 26 _______ _ They are $4.80 for a two diop
Hamman*,waainterr*dat Pregnmt pup^ wUl be natri^

I* ^ U portiiaaad at the door, they
final trimaatar, board of education ,rtU be 80 cant* mot*.

16yaar*ago,1070 ruled. ServC^ 1« SL 5pjn. to 7
Stavan M. Ruckman, 21, a Mr*. Peari May Lota, 86, Shiloh, p 

atudant in Eaatem Kentucky died at Shalby.

O. Thomaa Moor*__
Border are oochaiittM?

atrickan familiaa 
Mr*. Maud* 

former taachr 
Shalby

JameaMarklay
whanata-06a.nl______________
61 about 3V1 milaa'lMSiia of 
Norwalk.

Aniuul ChnatnuMi of
univaraity, Richmond. Ky.. wa* Randy Howard, pinnad in a tra* Unimd Mathodiat church wUl b* 
kUladinatrafficcoUiaioninafog whil* cook bunting, wa* found at Saturday born 9 a.m. untU 4 pjn.

I an a Highlight will b* hardUck
Cadat Thomaa L. Root, pupU in Danville 6 Plymouth tt candia*. Handmad* gifU wUl alao

How* Military achooL How*. ImL. had a Wg wa^. h, available.
roonvodaMtarofcommondacion OnOct.31b«became«tath«rof« Loadi will be eerved from 11 
from the National Merit Scholar- aon. On Nov. 4 he waa deetad 2 pm
ahip foundation. director of dinance in Aahland.

Eraa C. Geiaeinfer, 86, fmiMriy A 100-year-old bam at Dix and Methodists . *. 
of Plymouth and for long a grocer Wall atreeU, formerly occupied by *
at Shiloh, died at CreetUne. the homeopath. Dr. Pb^Iot. waa Annual Chriatmaa baaaar of

in the Eugene Paine bam razed. Plymouth United Methodist
naar Shiloh waa extinguiahad Victorious in thaelacCion. Mayor diurch wiD ba conductad Nov. 16 
qoiddy but acme hay waa loat Elizabeth G. Paddodi aaid by- from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Charice D. Gaaparac, 18. a gones ahould be bygones and Baiud gooda and unique hand- 
eerfdier, wrestled with a oouain. pladgad to work with the ooondl made items will be add.
Cari Gaaparac, 4r.. over a l&gauge and 'anyone dee who cares' for A hot lunchm will be awed

from 11 aum. to 1 pjn.

oftheaaaaon.

chUdiun dariving ftMjg|>lkH|- *hoMun. Th* gun want off ahdth* tha improvonant of the viUag*.

ifM
Missionaries set 
to talk at Shiloh

Five years ago» 19S0 
Two were injured in clashes 

between atrikere and polioe at 
Plymouth Locomotive Works, Inc.

Paihar of B4ro. John H. Hutdit- 
son. Jr.. Arthur Stevenson. 7L 
Homerville. vetaran dark of Horn- 
ar township, died at Lodi 

George A. Poffenbaugh. 41. a 
1968 graduate of Shiloh High 
school, where he waa an out
standing basketball iJaysr, waa 
killad in a coUiaioo naar Mt 
Gilead.

-r - .Nov. 14 
TanyTaah 
Saarla Whitnay

Nov. 15
Timothy PhilHpo 
Mr*. Jamao Corbin 
Milton McDoogal 
WilUamRoed 
Mrs. Charlaa Suttlao 
RidurdTaab 
Toddy AmatnU

Nov. 16
thmiaoKuyCobb 
M-™U*unoff

S=rmL'!jn‘L.o.-
Mrs. Mark HockanbMIg.^ .-’ 
Nov. 17

.........

-
vK''- ■

Deatra Collins wed 

to Jack Allen Bard
B<iaa Daatra Sue Ccdline became matching flowers, 

the bride of Jack Allan Bard Oct Bridasmaida were her sister. 
26 in an early evening cerwDony in Lome CoUina. and Kelly Beaver.*, 
little Rebecca-Old Regular Bap- Willard. Their gowns ware pink, 
tiatcburch. Hiey carried pink and maroon silk

She ia the daughter of Mr. and flowers.
Mrs. Roy E. CoUina. Baseline road. Krily CoUina. Willard, waa tha 

Ha ia tha s<m of Mr. and Mrs. flower girl in a pink gown. 
Jade Bard, Shenandoah. Ringbearer waa Matthew Allen

The couple eoichangedvowe and Carey, aon of the Allen Careys, 
rings bafort Elder Seval Combs. Plymouth.

A color motif of pink and Mrs. CoUina chose a gray auH
Darral and Carol ______mis- — A .aon was bora in Shalby »« emti out in tha with a pink Uouaa.

aionariaa to Kanyt with World Oa hiah school curri. boapital Ftid^ to tb* '*5* bridagroom’* mother wor*
E^ttiSialAurehl^fo “•“» “w*"*” Board of soloist. ‘^ava Oswald. Willard, wa* beat

9M^o “sS^^7t^ ^ornrimrry. Maternal grand- ^ ^ ^in mmriigaby man. Kenn^McCo^ck. M^
Pn, .k. Mayor Erie J. Akars proposed a ^ Daniel Thom*, bar father, cboa* a lac* gown field, and Douglai Baavar, WU-

L^ livTu^rin^*Sk,Sr "i" “B-ini-tr. S:j^.‘;^p^^ d-dp.*d m fiara Tim high ....
.fc. OhS *®r. mraal grandnaranta ar* tha hodio* wa* styled with amaU cap* The recaption took placa in tha

aS^vJ^ tSh LitoitSI^ ^jbm^aka) Barbarlck. 76 T1„„„'KSorLS^*^ “•* *» pink
•“ “M footbaU Library records a ^ h**db*nd hMd h*r “vi^c^r.gim*r*dgn**ta

and buam***^ go together. Me 1# ,po,t*m*n*hip trophy. Dal* Moor-_____. , vailing, which faU down the back. The new Mca Bard, a 1964
^fTd radSralSriSoU^tJ;^^^ Backy memorial gift ^bommat wa. an grS^ of Hyn^ hS

BtSlnTSSk! A memorial donatiof, from Mr. ™“ “B«>1 ia ~ployad by Pionaar

MacMichaels home A«fo.wiuard.
a.3“f.S3i^a"^uS^;'f after two weeks 
r:ltb^™ g“c!iS^“;S!: in Oklahoma
has taught in Lake Nakum
Sacondary admoL aa waU aa in "nie Robert N. Madliehids 
rhurrh *^***atkffi Bible returned last week from a two weak
•cfaool. vacation. They visited her aunt

After a regular furlou|ri»v the •»<* «nde. Mr. and Mrs. Dak 
I AfWMtiM plat! (4) return to Kenya to Woodworth, Warsaw, Ind., the 
continue their work. Rev. and Mrs. Ronald Graham,

World Goapri Mission ia an living. UL. and thfir grandson and 
interdvp^*»w<"*^«^" fI miaaionary hia wifa. tha Douglas Ramasra,

>n with 336 miaakm- Oakwood, OkL Sunday they drove 
homeland peraonnel to Weatervilk to visit tha Jamas 

serving in 16 areas of the worid. Rameys.
International beadqnartara k in

MacMichaels hcxne in a silk maroon gown and eaniad

Written for Nov. 11, thoughts 

apply three days later
ByAUNTUZ stands up at attantioa whan lha it can’t b* helpad. But 1 am going

So ws-ra having anotharrah-nh < Marin* hymn is played. half way. No apple pies but simply
day for vatarana. It waa a job, puiMy office with a sliced apples in a baking dish.

Oskwood. OkL Sundav thsv drovs ***** <*“ * •*■ **am that bttla mesa hall and latiin* duty Layer them, spread a little dn-
...I ________________ 1 to Wiaiarvilla to visit the Jamas »b«i I aCToethi^ Bk* aal^ thrown ^ ^w* *11 <M it. It'* namon auger over them rad a

grader in Milwauka* and bal- over, and I fed lika a real fool whan layer of jam like raspberry or

Marion. Ind.
The Rev. William Kren, pastor, 

invites the public.

Steven Kennel 
Stephanie Walls 
Mrs. Jerry Caudill 
Mr*. Charles Pugh

No*. 18 
Bryan Outlay 
Mrs. Mas Smith .-&-r
Mylaa Finlay

Nov. 19
Jamas Holdarby 
Thurman Baker 
Anhalrrira

.• * 1-

BobinHaraaaa 
David Tackatt
Jaaai* Brooks
Marvin Courtright 
TlMadoraA.Foa

Here^re menus 
in cafeteria —

lowing out 'Ovar than, and w* bring a so<aDad vataran ahouM strawbe^, build up the l^mt 
won’t coma badt tiU it’s over ovar have any honors. untU tha sliced apple* ar* finiahad.
thara* that I would b* part of it Tb* Marina Coip* paid me, rad I have no idea what kind of applaa

-• 1 a 1 ‘ ■'** *P *Aar World War I. it ia amadog bow for $66 a month I have boon doaling with, but thay
Kimberly Adams *biph was banUy talkad go whan your food ia fraa, hav* anougb juice so that 1 don’t

«r aKaura# Hat* tlaullarraaaaau.^ * ' * ** *—i --------------------s.

Kenneth Tuttle,

apply to wed abo^ But HoUyw^ gla [ thaatsrtiduta, books, you name it mren botbar to dot them with
H, mad* war look romantie, and All wa had to do waa buy a little butter, which is a littla loo aatia.
eventually I raaliiad (hat Uttl* fact maks up, atocUngt and undar With a dash of ie* craam on them
somawhtr* along the line whan I things even thou^ they were „bile they are atiU warm, it is
atudiad history. happy to foraiah it but who gnat

Look at tha Civil War and bow wantad to wear khaki pantiaa? Maybe tha Marine Corps tbould

I • ***f*™‘ *,"1 court for a been** to marry. of freedom of all paopl*. It wasn’t who really did count tha nuraa*.
Mtt^ br^ groan beans, fruit Michael Wad* Rinahait 42 H waa who waa gatting Ih* frad* Vary fortanatriy. 1 have known

Tomtjr^J.^ aanj LSl^ FiV6 piSnistS
aownandhavatoldtakaofwhat *^***‘“®*^

Hara're menus in Plymouth

Kenneth Lee Tuttle. Plymouth, a 
^ YMCA worker, and Kiraerly Jaaa 

Adams, Plsrmovth. at home, have

w^Fren^firM potatoes, paach land otroet Shiloh, have appUad that: _______ _____ __s,“ssr*“"“-tsk: Mansfield

JaeqaBias Hampton 
JonTuttla

Nov. 20 
CarriaHkka 
Raymond Gullatt 
Sandy Oilgtr 
Mrs. Duana EvansESF-f^

Cappy-ShUoh^^aL
wiA, buttered rice, peas and

Corp. Reed wed 
?“ Crestline girl

bread and butte, paaehaa, m HaWail
milk;

TomoinwiToaaladcliaeterand- wedding vowi i

.r:
draama. bafon wr wduM be far it M-A-8-H, and I hav* to giva tha rsdtalforlhsOhioMuaicTaadiara 

So wa did it out of nicaaaity. produesr ctadit for Ihr fact ha association.
Evan I agnr with that Noona, but dapkiad tha ttnrat,avanlittlt old ,Root Aadroy WUaon and
no on# could bomb ua Uka what Hot Ups, a gal dadicatad to bar ElainrHawkwiUpIay-Xaiaro'.a 
happanad at Paari Harbor. After akllL ,
all, wa are Americana rad tha So what does a kind of warn out Brih Vmaedal* and Usa Rath 
graataatcoantyoalhaaaith. vataran coma up with in lb# «>U ^ Taatival Suite', a piano 

EvaryoiMpitdwdin.aoaMma<te Uteban, whara any wartlma aa- duri inmovw^ spanih rica appteaamn. “■XB-a^r^SrteofMm.dam.a
■tUy:Piara*.bmarite.««t

Martha Dawson
IGchari McKanii* 
Kadlay Oirtstian Fa 
Brett Alan King

WaddiagAmri*mHi>h«-Jj 
j ThaLany Kanaarfil

___________ war tea long way oil and a rathar Bawk.

raS^tg'
"?Wh5?=M.c*«ni with ban. 222.^ ""

tablaa. fruited gelatin, milk.

lawk waa foatund apaakar 
’ jTi^ Richland county

Evan though ..............................
avaiyuiM said waa a dam cued eeasplimant Uka -Tlite ia saally wm uimma, um i a, oonsanneaa. 
loridng fogml gcutn auH for a good', frem yondbxrw-who. Hack, Sha ai^ on public tehool crudH 
<mq4* of ysaiu.Tns*arlriltwM how can it bt.no aat.no fate, no ■hdrriataalhnaforprivttemurie 
i*aUypartofitIjainadiipattha ‘frying.botMpoondao0iawurth inatmetioo. She alao iMaruiaad tha 

........ firrtitcruRingofficarignlstwth* »>*^»' indapradant maaie
His mother wa* praatnt for Ih* day 1 mad* ap my mind I had to I ~a chaari a Uttta. It haa to ba. «*«rr in pabUe tdmal talented

brip. Now w* jok* aboat who AndurilliaffteiaBomibaplaM gifted pngcaam.
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T7^0Y*Q Shiloh physician.observes 
Ovf O half century of service

TROYKEBNX

Keene chosen 

all-NW district 

quarterback
Troy Keene, three year letter- Central, at tackle on offenee; Krie 

man. ia the 1985 all-Northweet 
diatrict Claa A quarterback choeen

ia the only Firelanda con- 
ferenoe player clmeen from a Claaa 
A achool for the firat team.

Hia teammate. Steve Hall, an 
nth grader, waa aelected to the 
eecond team offenee aa an end.

Keene, eon of the Duane Keenea, 
45 Brooka court, alao playa baakei- 
ball and baeebalL He meaaurea aix 
feet and weigha 160 pounda.

Craig Nctrdermeier. Buckeye

Walter, Buckeye Central, running 
back, and Jim Reeeman, Seneca 
Eaat. defensive deepback, are 
other first team aelectiona.

Steve Aichhoiz, Buckeye C«itral 
offensive guard; JeffCook, Seneca 
Eaat center, Steve Sutton, Buckeye 
Central down lineman, and Kevin 
Heydinger, Buckeye Central deep- 
back, are other second team 
a^ectiona.

Heydinger’a mother, nee Rose 
Peiuer, was a che«leader for 
Plymouth a generation ago.

Coach here in ’60-’62," 
Wilmington mentor 
to speak Monday

«thl,tic A, head coach of the Wuakan. ha
d^r and ha^ football c^ of haa Ulun hU taama to national 
WUmm^n »Uaft and fonnar championahip gamaa Iwica. Tht 

*^,****‘ ranked in the top 10
ad^ tha atuu^ f^ a,»rta among NAIA achooU untU laat 
da^ Monday in the high achool waak’a davaatating loaa to Find- 

, Uy, 30 too. Findlay ia ranked No. 1 
Ramaayar ^ma hare in tha „nong NAIA achooU. Soott Ry- 

aamm« of 19W to coach the Big man, a atar on Plymouth'i Fire- 
Rad Ha atay^ that aawn and lm,da confaranca championahip

Hetm^U. Thereafter he wee heed Oilers
coach at Brunswick, a AAA achool „ ^ a « «
in Medina county. Kamaeyer coached Richard Roll

By this time a husband and ^ WUmington and haa coached 
father, he saw the need for Plymouth athletes. noUbly
academic advancement and he Marty McKeniie. at Wilmington, 
began a program that culminated Varsity and reserve monograms 
with the do^rate of philosophy in football and voU^ball will be 
degree in physical education of the awarded, together with letters and 
Univeraity of Miaaouri, Columbia, numerala in croaa country and 
Mo., where he waa principal golf. Cheerleaders of fall aporta 
football recruiter for some years, will alao be recognized.

Dr. CharUs 0. Butner 
marked Tuesday the 60th 
aanivsrsary of hia first pre- 
osdurs in Willard Arsa hospi- 
Ul. a fact noted by his 
associatas ihsrs daring a 
surprise party Monday mor- 

' ning.
He was anestbeCiat during a 

turgsry.
Butner came to Shiloh in the 

fall 1936 and opeoad hia 
practiee Nov. 4.

He waa an Indiana boy, 
from Anderson, a product of 
ite state university and of the 
University of Ailuuieas col- 
tegs of msdidne.

He had bssn serving in 
Lorain county, where he met a 
nurse who eventually 
Mrs. Butner. llMy raieed a 
daughter and a eon. both now 
married and with famiKee of 
their own. She died after e 
coUieion in Virginia.

A while ba^ Dr. Butner 
underwent maior cardiac eur- 
gery in Celevelaod Clinic 
hoepital. He haa recovered and 
untertakes his daily routine, 
including w?ttvt hoaee calls, 
without impairment, "only 
some timee not eo fast aa 1 once 
did-.

During World War II he 
eerved in the European 'nie- 
ater of Operatione aa a cap
tain of the Medical Corps of 
the Army.

He heard about the UkeU- 
hood of Shiloh aa a place to 
practice from the wife of an 

.aaeoctate, a Dr. McKittirick, 
who practiced in Greenwidi. 
She said Shiloh was a good 
town and a good plan to be in 
the doctoring bweineea eo 
Charley Butner srent to Shil
oh, looked it over and decided 
to stay.

Until then, he wea an 
interne in Elyria Memorial 
and Gates Crippled Children's 
hoepital. He waa paud $25 a 
month and found and laundry. 
Hie wife, Nadine, a surgical 
nurse in the operating room, 
drew 165 a month plus found 
and laundry.

-When we to Shiloh, 
ell I had wa a atethoaoope. and 
a aphygmnmaimaater (that’a 
a Mo^ preaigrs device). 1 
had to have more equipment 
and euppUee to be a doctor.*

He bad looked ahead to a 
loan from the ShilcA bank. It 
didn’t metep***** Dm fUnt- 
hearted bankers there would 
not estend him any credit. 
And they wouldn’t accept hia 
Modd A Ford aa security for a 
loan. He waa shocked.

A merchant in Aehland 
learned of hia plight and sent 
for him. -He loaned me $250 to 
get started and a pharmacist 
in Ashland let me charge the 
suppUee and medidnee I took 
to get etarted.-

Hia aaaociatea in Elyria 
helped him out with equip
ment -Pay it back when you 
can. but only then,- they told 
him.

Hie Butners eetabliahed a 
houaehold in two rooms be
hind hia office. It’s the same 
place that he works from now, 
save that it’s been remodeled.

Pee for an office call back 
then, 50 yea» ago, waa $1. A 
house call waa $2.

-The firat patient didn't pay 
me that day, nor ever,- Char
ley Butner observes.

"Fees collected the first 
day amounted to $8.50. On 
Nov. 6. 1935, 1 got my first 
house call request. I never got 
paid for it, either. But there 
were lota of house calls in the 
old days."

And for some, a good many, 
he waa paid.

Hia first delivery on the fob 
occurred in the winter of 1936- 
36.

-I waa at a social function 
. here in town and the father-to- 
be came looking for me. saying 
hia wife needed help. She waa 
the patient of Dr. Moffat, but it 
waa a stormy, cold night and 
Dr. Moffat couldn’t get to 
Shiloh from Shelby. 1 wasn’t 
prepared and neither were the 
expectant parenta."

The late A. W. Moser opened 
hia hardware store for pans in 
which to boil water. -Everyone 
helped and we got the baby 
bom all right," Dr. Butner 
recoUa.

His hobby ia photography. 
And travel.

He haa done a good bit of 
both in hia time.

A photograph he took in 
April. 1978, was published on 
the front cover of the Ohio

Medical Journal after winning 
first prise in the American 
Medical eseoriation conteet 
for physidane. The pietiurs 
waa of Mabry mill near the 
Blue Ridge Paritway.

Butner is still eecrstary of 
the medical staff of WiBaid 
Arsa hospital, the only insti
tution with which he retains 
intimate contacts. Time waa 
when ha waa accredited to the 
etaffs of the
Aehland hoepitale, of Shelby 
Memorial hoeptial and of 
Peoplae azMl t^ peychiatric 
hoepitale.

How did he come to enter] 
medicine? ;

-My mother died when I waa' 
three and all of her family waa 
gone by the time I waa six. 
During my adolaaceot years I 
lived with several and,
associated with eeveral doc
tors and maybe that nibbed off

He peaaee hie now ecarred 
fingers over where thm used 
to be, but hardly anybody in 
Shiloh now remembers, hair. 
"I've had my ups and I’ve had 
my downs, but if it all ends 
tomorrow, this haa been a

Fifth graders 
win No. 1

Fifth made basketball team 
coached by J. Lee Fenner opened 
ite 1966-86 eeaeon in Friendly 
House, Mansfield. Saturday with a 
26 to 13 victory over St Peter’s 
Spertana.

The tittle Big Red led at every 
atop.

Chris Moyer scored eight potnU 
and Andy Fenner eix.

Next game for Plymouth: Satur
day, 10 am., ve. Ron’t Market

Prom fund 
to profit 
by sale 
of shirts

ClaM of 1967, Plyaoirtfc 
Rich Khool, M mIUbc T- 
•hirta, awratahirt* and 
battona to raiaa (hnda for 
thia yaara proai. IlMy aaa 
acraan>prlBtad with Ifea 
VtUac aahlaai and-Plyvn 
oath Bic Rad'.

Miaa tor tha ahlata raaca 
froai yoath throach tripU- 
aatra-larga tor adatta-TRa 
T.ahlita m yoiRh
aiaa, 68.90 tor adalt atoa, 
9466 tor doahla. and 
Mplo-laraa. Thara ia a 
cholaa o< aarhHa or hiaah 
liaaicn oa tha rad ahhrt.

Swaalahiirta ara 6U tor 
yoath aiaa, 619.90 fbr adidt 
aiaa, 910-00 far doahla ahd 
trtolo-larca aka. Thara ia a 
ahelea of rad. arhMa ar 
Math daaica oo tha rad or 
whHaawaatahirt.

Ordari aaay ha plaead 
with aarila of tha Claaa of 
1967 or Plyoaah Ugh 
aahaaL Lat daty «9 ardar la

Hanunan’s mare 
wins once more

Lysle B. Hamman's Scrogle 
Colleen, a pacing mare, won the 
second race, a tonditioned event 
with purse of $3,100 at Northfield 
Park Friday night, turning the 
mile 2:04 1/5.

Scrogie Colleen, a consistent 
campaigner all season, was driven 
by her trainder. Lew Mellert She 
led at every atop, fractional timee 
being :32, l;03 2/5. 1:33 4/5.

P.A. Hamons 
die^ at 67 
at Willard; 
ill briefly

Brother of Williom Hunoni, 
Foul A. Harnone. 67. Willard, diad 
in Araa hoapital there Nov. 6 of a 
brief Uinaaa.

Ha waa a ratirae of tha Baltimore 
ft Ohio railroad.

Bora in Saco, Ky., ha waa a 
mambar of tha Church of Ood, 
whoae miniatar, tha Rav. Donald 
Baonatt, eondactad earvicaa thara 
Saturday at 2 p.m. Burial by 
Saeor Panaral homa waa in Hapla 
Grove eamatary. New Haven 
lownahio.

Haiai

Hall pick 
by leagrue 
on 1st team

Coaefaea of the Kirelanda con
ference obviously do not rate 
playen in Ifas asms foahinr aa

Plymouth’s athletes did not fore 
•0 well in the annual ali-Firelanda 
conference balloting for fiiut and 
second teem and honorable men
tion.

Steve Hall, 11th grader, was 
chosen to the alJ-deferurive first 
tsam of the oonfermce as a back.

Cp-Capt. Terry Manefield woo 
^nd team selection as defensive 
hneman.

Hull waa choaen aa an end on the

prattv damn fine place to be 
and I wouldn't trade it for the 
whole damned world.”

And in hie houae in Snperio 
•treet, ae the riaing eun (vrhen 
there ia any there daye) caata 
iu raye into hia front window, 
Charley Bunter thinka of the 
eecond half century of eervice 
to hie family.

What family? You can aee a 
good many of them in photo- 

.grapha on the walle of hie 
office. If he lined up the bubiee 
he'e ueeiated to come into the 
world over the puat 50 yeuru, 
there'd be a email battalion, 
including one he helped to eee 
the firat light of day in a email 
village in France during the 
late unpleaaantneae with Ger
many. If he lined uo hia 
patienta, like the great hordee 
of China, they’d etretch from 
here to there, and there, and 
there, and there.

And each of them damned 
glad to have had hia eervicee.

That’e the nice thing about 
it," aaye Charles Butner.

eecond team on Btlenae.
CoCapt. Troy Keene, the all- 

Nortiiweet diatrict d»ice at quar
terback by the Aaeociated Prem. 
waa selected to the second team, 
behind Ma^ Bernhard of Crml- 
view.

Honorable mentkn on defense 
was accorded to Jamie Brown, 
back, end Paul Manuel, lineman.

Edna; auvan aoaa, Mahrin, Green
wich; Daryl, Pontiac, Mich.; 
Bohuct. Oaoraa, Duan, Paul. Jr., 
and JtOnr. Willanl; two dau^ 
taia; Loaia, now Mrs Garaer 
Mooeu. and Sandra, now Mia. 
Milford Turaar. Willard; two 
brothetm,Jamua, Tiro, and Donald, 
WUIaid; three atatara. Mia. Joyce 
Howard, Galion: Mra. Ailaan 
Adana, WOlard, and Mra Ruth 
Lachhuait. North Fork. Va.; » 
graadfhilihan and fow gr«d-

D«p®sitory libraries...

Your Source 

of
Government
Information

InJMination from tfie Federal CKivemment—on subjects 
rangii^ from agriculture to axilogv ~Ls available at more 
than 1,380 Depository Libraries thniughout the United Stales.

Tbese libraries allow you free access to thousands 
of publications issued by your Government and connect you 
to a variety of information resources to help answer your 
^lestions.

To locate the Depository Library in your area, corttact your 
kxal Uniy or write to the Federal Depository library 

•Propam, OflSce of the Public Printer, Washington, DC 20401.

$1 Ch«vrol«t PIck'Up
local ownor

S6.895

•4 Mwreury Grand Morquii
Local 1.ownor

412,800

83 Dodga Window Van
Locol 1-ow«kor

48.995

83 Oidtmobila 98 Ro^ancy
Locol 1.owi*a<

48.995

MOW LEASING 
NEW

86 MODELS

ORDER NOW No—Down 
taymont — No Socurity

$139.00

MOTOR SAL
Rt224.WilUrd 
-93

a
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Wiae Shoppers Look Here Fil^

A Business Directory
, SHOP AT HOMS FIRST

DR P. E. HAVER, 
OBTOMETRIST. INC. 

GImm* ud Hard and Soft 
Contact Una«a 

NtwHouia
Monday, Taaaday and Friday 

8 a-m. to 6:30 pm 
Wadmaday 8 am to 6:30 p.m 

and 7 to 9 pm 
Satarday 8 am to 3 pm

1M. 8874791 (bran appointaaai 
13 Waat Broadway, PlgmaMth

AH Types O'
PRINTING

Tickets - programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OP

<U'eddiMg3totumen|
Shelby Printinf

17 WMMnglot SI, SMLy. ONo 
PHONE. S42S171______

FOB SALE: Larpa brick hooM FOR RENT: Upataira apartoant, WANTED: Orindar which ahaiP 
with lota of potantial Ona acre, ,Sva rooms. 9160 monthly plus pans lawn mower and psparcaUair 
thiaa to fiaa hadrooma, two ear month'a deposit Pay own stUi- iladra. Made in Plymonth, Ohia, 
attached iara«e. Located sooth in ties. Ta 6874781. 14,31c by Fate-Root-Heath. HaiOhSaS
RoaM 98, Plyraonth aeboola. ..................... ...................;---------- 0412. Call any time.

rnal aeraasa and bAdditional aeraasa and bam SHOP AT HOME FIRST 
ayailabla. Call HanooiA Baal;.
Eatata Acancy.Shalhy3434301.

7.Uyi,98c

fob BALE: Electric motors, 
aaearal siaas, need, all in workinp 
condition. See at.14 East Main

ALL SEASONS 
Real Eatata Aaaoeiatas 

41 BirchBsId St, Plynioath. a 
John E,HsdaaD. broker 
Tel. 687-7791 or 887-3438 

' WasaUPtymo^
I a luec place to Uva

PLUMBING
Ccenplata Phunbinc A Hsatinc 
aarvica. PLUMBING A HEAT
ING, 369 Risgs St. Plymonth. O.. 
TaL Leonard Fenner st 687-6936.

■ tfc

MOORE’S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER. Public Square, 
Ptymouth. The answer to keeping 
your car in good ahape for aafo 
driving. TaL 6874661. tfc

FOR SALE: New home under 
construction. Baautifol one acre 
comer lot Plymouth achool dia- 
nict Buy now and choose yoor 
own cabinets etc. Three bedrooms, 
atm and'half bath, foil basement 
country living. Baldridge Cen- 
•truction. TeL 3474718. 3441,7p

TRI-STATE
SEMI DRIVINO TRAINING 

Call friendly Ttavia To-Day, for 
exciting information concerning i 
Federal Training Grants presently 
available in your coun^. Let's see 
if you qualifo. All training in Ohio. 
REAL PLACEMENT service cm 
phaaizad. Dial 813-424-1237 7,l6p

SHOP AT HOME FIRST

Helpasmuch as you can.

AmerkiMn
BtACnm

SHOP AT HOME FIRST

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

NEEDED: Diiw to Uln o«t> 
to Finlon4o CoouBonity 

hoapitaL Sanduaky. Sva days a 
waak for fiva watka Plaaaa call 
687-0310 or 9390831batwoan 4 and 
6 pm 14e

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR and 
lunch, Nov. 16, Plymouth Unitad 
Mathodiat church, 9 am to 3 pm. 
Handmade gifta, dacorationa, 
jawalry, home make hardtack 
candy, bake aala. Hot lunch 10180 
a.m to 3 p.m. Hot apot aandwiefa, 
homo made vageUblt toup, aalad 
bar, pis, cake, colfoe. 7,14c

PHIILIFS BACKHOE SER
VICE Caatom baekhoaing and 
euatom hauling. WOl alao haal 
coaL TA 687-1111. IMP

Prepared
by

Eckrich
Beef or Meat

Bologna n,. *1«9 
Dutch Loaf ,bn» 
Roast Beef lb. 

Fresh game 
processed 
Call for an 

appointment 
896-2600

Bauer’s
Market

8 £. Main Sty Shiloh

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank thoaa who took 

the tima to vote for me aa a writO'In 
candidate for village coonciL 

t It wae a little oonfoainf, emce it 
waa out of the ordinary.

Aa a member of the council, I 
■inoerely will try to make every 
effort to do what ia right to help the I 
village.

Elizabeth G. Paddock

THANK YOU
I much appreciate the confidence 

shown in my candidacy to be inayor of 
Plymouth.

I pledge pnee again to exert every 
effort to be worthy of this trust.

Keith A. Hebble
PUBLIC AUCTION 

Sat. Nov. 23, 1986, 10 a-m.
RL 61, New Haven, O.

LOCATED; Next to 
Elementary SchooL 1

HOUSEHOLD: Three piece 
' hvingroom suite; love scat and 
matching chair, matching coffee 
and end tables; round tsble; 
msgarine racks; foot stools; 19 iiL 
Zenith B/W TV; 19 in. Megnovox 
color TV (needs work); Vapor All 
humidifier. Wards Dehumidifier; 
lamps; misc. fans; Silvertone 
radio; Signature portable sewing 
machine; sewing machine stand; 
Compton's piebirsd encyc. sat; 
misc. books; srooden door, Sig
nature dishwasher (needs seal): 
two burner gaa atove; kitchen table 
and six chairs; miac. elec, appli. 
Ivoiler oven; 4 qt preasure cooker, 
miac. diahea; pota and pans; iron 
akilletr, canning jan; old Con- 
aervo proccaaor 2 single bads; 
dreaaar with mirror; hy-boy drea- 
ser, bed aide itands; dressing 
choir, auitcaaao; garment bags; 
miscellaneous items.

LAWN A TOOLS: Ysrd-Man 5 
HP 25 in. cut riding mower, red 
mower; wheel barrow; hand sy'a; 
stap ladders, miac. hand toolr, 
hand aaws; wooden levels; prun- 
ning ahears; matching matal 
ghdar and to chain;

COLLECTIBLES: Cunninr
ham A Pickatt hand painted 
Dresden china sat, 22 sL gold
trimmed.1 r 12; Plymonth
treadle sewing machine and case; 
flat top trank; woodan bad frtm^ 
cane bottom chair; porcelain 
oomodaa with lids; Holy Bibis 
approximately 100 years oM with 
brwM locka; 6gaL Pepsi Cola can; 
crackar jar, matal garik nanr. 
pannd box; metal lunch baa, fbal 
oil lamp; raby glass bowl: Mas boy 
A pink gkl pktaraa. 
rmUi Caab vrlth propar ID. 

OWNER; Lnnra RoUnkn' 
PBILUPR AUenONBBR- 

DHa MKEUEL R. PnDLUFE, 
AwcUenaar

4B./aSM41«
HaaMaARbondM

fasatataairObta

Shelby

We’re Still in business!
Bias tapes 25<F
Zippers 35?
Buttons io<p
McCall’s a
Simplicity-Butterick Patterns 
Yard Go^ *1 and *2
Kirsh
Traverse Curtain Rods 

85-,150-,226-in. wide 
Sheer Curtains

120-, 160-, 220-inB. wide 
46-, 54-, 63-, 72-ins. long

70% OFF
Crafts-Store Fixtures- 
Christmas Decorations

VERY REASONABLE

Open 9 R.m. to 1 p.m. every day

PUBUC AUCTION 
Snt.. NdR. 16, lOaum.

BOMEiiwardsRiL, 
Oimnwidi, O. 

LOCATED: Taka Rt. 224 wcM 2 
miles from Qrasnwldt, O., to 
Edwards Bd., go south Sinilas, sals 
on ML Or taka Baas Lina Rd. from 
PlymoBth, O., to Edwacdo Rd. go 
north Vi oiBa, oak on right Watch 
foraigni

Mrs. Prancia Hopkiaa will ofbr 
the foDoWiag items of ban and bar 
late haaband, Ivan Hopkina, for 
public aala.:
1977 — 27 R. TcavA Trailer fUly 
aalfeontelnad, (aaoallant condi.

lUBEBOLD: Lova seat hidoa-' 
bad; platform dudi; upholstery 
chair; fokUiig mate! ehaiia; coffoa 
tabla; wood dcak; wicker fora 
standa; rtoerd piayar; two elactric 
haoteca; 3(Mn. window fan; miaocl- 
lanaons hooka; eiafte aappliea; 
yarn wtndai; Chriatmaa decor; 
Scan Coldopat rofrigantcr; Sig
nature 16 cu. fk cheat fraaur; gaa 
stove; dishwasher; kitchen cabi- 
nate; bafbt and tabla; pots and 
pans; dkhaa; canning jan; matal 
com dryer;
mahaa; cannun fara; matal 
corn dryer;
COLLECTIBLB8: Chany drop 
leaf tabte; oak drcplaaf table; flat- 
back cupboard; Mo cook table; 
white paicMain wood cook ctove; 
Jowotfa Uip^ coat bon arood 
cook atovo with water naervoir; 
woodan wringer washer, Martha 
laahingtwi aawing caMnat; At
water Kant radio and apackec) 
Chany fbM top dock; slant top 
oacrotaiy dock; knothote desk; ook 
vrardroko; camM back trank; parte 
for spinning wbaai; park bench; 
the plank bottom chain; woodan 
whed gitdan caltivntor, 2 HP 
kiefcstart anghw; aido soddlo; 
TOOLS A LAWN; Jacobson 16 
HP 3Zin. cat lawn tractor with 
trailer, 8 HP Dynamark 864n. cut 

',Iawa tractor, garden aaadar; two- 
'3V4 HP poah mower reel moarar, 
qnhk apjit cone wood splitter with 
angiar Hooalita XLlOl chain 
saw, McCalioagfa goor driven 
chain saw; many elactric motan; 6 
volt alactric fencer; Evenroda 
Rotary 46 snowmoMla (aasda
angina): aqubial cage fan; 34il 
wail bucket; wood tod caMnat; 
visa; grass ganr matal racks; Ida.
plastic piper thise roUa chiekan 
wirr fom woodan chicken crater 
marcuiy 'vapor yard light; two 
picnic toMcr lawn swing; wood 
lawii chair, two 26-ul Sapacd 
Mkao; gbi’a 2foin. 2 apaod Mkr 
rnoaring aloda;
TRACTORS A EQUIPMENT; 
Saper OUvar 88 with wide front 
gar OUvar 88 with wife front gaa; 
AC (four 5-ft bash her. manure 
'apraadar 13 bola OUvar grain 
AriU with aaadar and fartiUiar 
aingla diac opraar 10 ft OUvar 
double transport dioc; cultivator 
for BN tractor, calUvator for Silver 
King; AC 4-14dn. plowr ona 
bottom IS-itL plow, 6 ft spring 
tooth: 8 ft spring tooth; 12 ft 
•pring tooth, 9 ft cuUipackar, PTO 
grain elevator 20 ft w^ 6 ft drag; 
20 ft grain ilavator 145 bn. 
gravity wagon; 13-36 tractor Urea: 
tractor mate. TIm following aquip- 
mant is good for parte: manure 
aprmdw; two row OUvar picker, 
two aingla row OUw pickarn; 
large aoapa metal pile.
HORSE DRAWN EQUIP
MENT; Two row cultivator, singia 
two two Horse colUvator, 12-in. 
solky plow; one bottom sulky plow;

Welkins plow; waikinc 
pototoa plow, 2-hocM drawn aingla 
disc, ona with dolly; aingla and 
dooMa baas; Mngia waodan thiUa; 
wooden wagon tongoaa; pony cart; 
Than are auay itema not bated.

TERM8: Cnah arWiprapmr 
ID.

OWNER: Mra. Fraacia 
HopUna

rauxips AuenoN- 
EEBINO,

MICHAEL a PHILUP8, 
Aaetioaear 419/935-8416 

Ueaoaed a boodad 
In atataofOUo 

Lanob AwailaUs
7.T4P

THANK YOU
A 8int»re thank you for your support for my 

candidacy for the Plymouth school boarti 
Though an apparent unfortunate outcome, it 
has spurred action to a new approach with 
lees-restricted activity than on the board. You 
will be hearing more on this new approach. 
Again, thanks.

Robert D. Sponseller
____  Paid «ar hf TW CrwiIMw f Ps<» Ba^sf* |ltM laht ■mrb^Iw. Twa

MAIUTHON CAiKYQIIT
Carryewt Inc.

at: Rodnar A Kmthy Cdm
IE* Mymovth. Plymouth. O. M7-5M1 ..

WEEKLY SPECIALS 
Spam :: Seven Up ^

IFREE
2 cans of Coke

worth *1«

with this coupon 
Engine Knocking on Unleaded Regular?

BUY THE BEST!
91 Detain Super-M Lead Free 

100% Gasoline with no alcohol added.
New Winter Hours 

Monday-Thursday, 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. •. 
Friday-Saturday, 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. , 

Sundays, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Need something in a hurry? Try us!
y’j.iiH'j

AKERS
'Carpet Dry Cleaning

Carpet esable right after cleaning.' 
wiler or steam. We do fomitiire cleaning, 
Scotchfuard, spot removal, deodorizing.

HOIIMY SPECIAL Free deodorizer with 2 or- 
more dcaning areai We use prdessionat Hort diy 
cleaning system recommended by carpet 
manufacturen.

Call Collect 687-9661'

lUDB
^ fee tmi

Itft Pfrttniiaf
Vy>Jr/£ TIGERS

W dr * W

SPBCfUDUE,
QfJADRUPLE 
SOMESOMERSAULT*********

Itaeaday NUVEimEB nmi 
Sunday NOVEMBER 17 

Col^emi
dj^HfitrSTOCET 

YOUR TICKETS
IN mSONf THt o Ht )X< nrvx MRj Al ‘ntHKTHt IN UajDi )rv

^^SHOWTiMKSd^
ALL TICKrre $34)0 OPFI 

PLAIN DCALU PAKlUr raCBT 
.................... Ti3fW...

TCANSmiOGRT
<tPHM«»MOin)

LMHLI . -..........- . M

.................. I:3W>M.„-S30PN

MJW4M............. -........ .. ....Ti
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